Gastro-intestinal manifestations in cystic fibrosis patients.
Cystic fibrosis (CF) is a life-limiting disorder caused by mutations in the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR). This defective chloride channel, present in different organ systems such as respiratory system, gastrointestinal tract, reproductive system and sweat glands, disturbs the ion and water transport over the membranes leading to the well known CF symptoms. CF has outgrown paediatric care, as half of CF patients are currently adults. The CF gastrointestinal tract has its own particularities. Some gastrointestinal manifestations are the direct consequence of the CFTR defect whilst others are secondary to treatment. The gastrointestinal diseases are classified according to the way they usually present in symptoms at diagnosis, acute and chronic abdominal pain and silently evolving conditions. (Acta gastroenterol. belg., 2016, 79, 481-486).